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CURRlCllWM COMMDTEE
REPORTS ON STIIDY

CHRIST TAUCHT DISCIPLFS BY
USING HIS SENSE OF HUMOR

MISS KING

DISCUSSES MURALS

. OF &9ROLU AND DAVIES

PlNOCCHIO INTRODUCED
TO COLLEGE BY 1929

Place lor Fa. i. H.... Lil. SoYI Rac. or Sup.rm.n N••d.d 10 Lin i.
,Time Spent in Preparation Comput·
Freshm�n Show Proves Unusual
Mr. RaileD .f EdUlbar,h
Hilplllic Soci�ly R.adi., Room
Talent in Sels'and Costumes
ed by Undergraduate Committee
from Students' Records

T i!C I<e\'l'rellli 0Ii"t'r I{uucll, M, A:,

27 HOURS AVERAGE PER WEEK

.

St:tlistiu hne hcel! cumviled hy the

Cllfri..:uhuu

0"

COllliilitll�

the

Under·

t:r:tdualC' A�socialion, followil1l{ a relluest

lI1ade III Ihcm hy I ' rcsidt'llI' Park.
ftlllclion of

Ihe commit tec.

The

it 1IH1�t

be

rrlllr.:ltlherct\, is to collect information for

Ihe u!>e or the Faculty al their specific
retIUes'..The report i$ "rinted bdo\\'.

l ' lI der�:Tad ua te Curriculum Com ..

Th"

millee :stili ",its the following rell"rt on
Ihe lime l'IIelll on Ilrt1lar:uioll of work.
in rCSIIOI1Se to a rellllc!>1 marie to Ihe

COlllmittee II)' Preliillenl Park:
Two SLln','y� were matie, e:lch
I't rio.t

of

fur

a

a wee};, IIY mean:' of prill ted
rt'eord :-lips given to cvt'ry tIIulergradu..

lite.

l'pun Ihese thl' :-Iudentl'l werr asl-,'t!

hJ kel'l l a .Iaily recor.1 of the timc sllenl

iu I'rq,aralion of cad of thdr courses
1I('I·ture'� antI I;thoralnry, "o( course, not
indlll!t'd), listed unfkr hralling:- aeconl·
i:j� to Ihe classific:lliul1: Re1lnirl'tI, ;\linor,
�I;tior, Elective,

In �dect�n/o: the pcriod of the ,un'cy,

111l' Committee

founll

il imJ)oll�ihle, to

('O�1'INUl':n liN I'AOF. n
COLLEGE GROUPS TO TRAVEL
UNDER AUSPICES OF C. I. E.
Th.

0","

Road

Arrancca

Euro�un

Tourt of Manifold Interest.

Tile 0".'/1 Road ill this year thl! repre

�1I1�ivc in the: Uuited Stat6 of the Office

Ill.' VOYMIj:(':( D'Ellldiants Amcricains. which

i�

a fl;lrl IIf the COIlfc...dl'ralion lnlcrllMion'
all'''' ,Ies Etudi:mIS.
The C. 1. It, as it is
cRUCtI, j", the leading student orlllllliUltion
•

of ltllr{)�. ;\IId ill a unique po..ilioll to offcr
ral"ililil"S fur tfOl'\ c! ;md silldy t.... Amcrkan

""dmts.

Trfe swdcnu of EurOitc a.,l1ing rc:;\dy
to welcome :t limited IIl1mber of "\mC!rican
�lIIdel115 this 511111111rr. The suggestion callle
from "n�rica six months ago and was CII
thu:iiastically rttcived.

Sine(' thell I,repara

lion� ha\'c l )roc4..'1.:detl 011 both sides of �hc
waler. The students of Ihe countries visited
II;",!! a bro.'Ici patriotK inl('r("1 in recei�il1g

uf

Church,

Edinburgh,

Scotl:;nd.

Fret (11\ which Miss <;"urgi;III;1 (:OIIt1:ml I\ing,

wllU
.

is

oryn

l'rubylcrial1 Church, led Ch:tpel
Sunll:i), e\'enillg, Fehruary 28.
Mawr

\\ay carriages with the bundles and 'the

habiel, slttp once or twice perhaps under a
cotlage roof; YOIl examine rare collections
u( man's past :lnd preKnt handiwork: Rat·

ICII your nosc against exotic. shop windows.
('OSTINVEn ON

1',uIE ..

LANTDH TRY·OUTS

\he

Lantern apnounces try-ouls

for the editorial board ror tbt: d. ..
of ll:!i. All malerial must bt: in

by ".rch to. A lea will bt: �ven
Thursday in 38-40 l'embroke East
at fi"e o'dock for all those inter
nted.

I lIslory llf

Arl

:..1

IIryn

S P L E N D I D T U MB LIN G F EATS

Ma\\ r SllIlkl' . in rh;al'd lagl Wedlll'$IIa),
monling.

S,...,illl Frrsllllwll Shlltv
Cvrrcs/lVlld(lIl)
"Tll(' i)"J.llilih l{t'l.'('i\'es,'· gi"clI hy the

(Ny

The re;ulillg room of thl' IIi51mllie So·

IIHr

11ll'

11:11l"

·

A FEMINIST. REVOLUTION

T
AYL6R THIS FRIDAY EVENING
•

CelIe,. Offer. "Equal
....". ef E4htcatioll

"Whl', W,,", Aboat R...io?" 10 be
Saiject lor Liberal Oab LocI....

Till••' .

"Your

Nilolle, un liuschida. :1\111 so (orth,

MISS STRONG WILL SPEAK IN

JAPAN IS TENDING TOWARD

I{ramlmOlhcr

underwent

th�

)'011 tire a guest of the studentl of Europe. !lame struggle iu her dOl}' Ihat is con·
That is why the ttltire map is 110t covered fro,uing Ihe I)resent JaplUielle wOlllen,"
IIClionJ, said 'Wiu Koto Yamada, Dcan of Tlu�
ill eight weeks: There are IlUblK:
L:"r:accd IJy men of the hour
re are College. hlle sl)Caking in chapel friday
bucca and infonnal parties: there are Jeri· morniAl, FelK'uary 20th.
)US di.sc.ussiolls and b::tures; there art houSe'
Jal)a" is al prelenl goinl Ihrough a
Ilarties: )'Ou climb mountains, tramp through gr('al c
h ang&'. The spirit of re\'olution
Ilicllll't�UC vilbges, ride in fourth..
dass rail· and tspcdally industrial and social revo ..

�
.

pro(\'slSOr . H(

•

Using a slory'" thai is told hy hoth cil'l), ""IS ..tlte first or the rU"'llIlo sht." lIe..
"�r;hl'II,
I t was clccor;!tetl." Ii;,itl Miss Clas!! uf t!1:!It, ill the g�mna!liul1l last
Mark and Matthew. Mr. l�llSI5('1I showed
I\iul{, "with mural I):tintings executed �lItunh)' n:�"lI, provcd (1,!I'l: mort that
how Christ tallght His disciples by His
lIy �orol1;l. II was Ihe gr('atcst wish of lIu're i.. no mor ' ddiJ.:lltful institution,
sen�e of humor, This Siory "sclling forth
his
life 10 sec his cam'ases on Ihe walls, hOlh 10 auclience and actor.:;, -thau Ihe
the Grrat Lo\'er of mankind" in II
hul
tlit'y were not hung until after hi.. Frc,hmall :-\how.
�illelcen twent)'''nin(.
1Il0ntent of rcfus.1.I, seems al first to provc
IIt'alh, The room is lar�ish and oclal:"· :.how\'l1 it�df a )ll'rfect mast('r of the diffi
thai thcre was a Rnw in Christ's tender:
n\'SS. Bul ir we cxami"e it carefully. we umd. and the figurc!! whic� cruwd th cultie.., of IIr)1I Mawr "rotlucill)(. As the
·
wal111 arc larger Ih;1II life. It is wain· mll..t. iTlll'un"nt of Ihe colll'gc mechanics
fill.1 this is 1I0t tlo.
tlcoh·,I. III) ahU\'(' tltl' heighl "f ;1 man, rl'lTIarh... It·, the !ir:.t time I ' ve e\'er
We can tiet a l'f1 o rc I)erfcet insighl
:IIITI liti all nle canvase!L arc of the llaUIC I-1'01wn Ihe st:"II\'ry to lit."
Fmlll thc
iuto the story hecau:fc tlVO versions have
In'ight, IhUII):h varying hreadths.
lirst :llIlIj,Ul1ceH\ent hd,lre Ille 1'lIrt:lh.I)1
cOllie II0WII 10 liS, If they arc 3lotrct."cI
·O\'('r the Iloor lIy which line l'lItcrs
Iwn 1'1I1' 11\'1� of "1l11�litlllions in Ihe cast
in l'l·l·ry.letail we might have cause It)
i�
a 1';lilllinl{ t:lhn 0111 IIf Andalusia. I" \111' lillal J,:rollpin/o: for thc curlaill call,
'
.
IIl'IIIH their aUlhcnticity ..
I ullin" Ihe
It rt'llrcoc('nt" nHu1U1t'!1 1111'11 Ioriug;u).: ill
Ih., ..how lIas :t 1I1011c1 of 1.leasant, �ffi
twu tO�l,th('f, ..s wc rcc(ll1slrU1.!1 it, thl'
II Il\'rli !If hllll� {rulI! p:t!>llIre, Tht." horse·
d"1\1 m:UI:ll;l'll1<'ul TI1t' shortllt'1'I1I uf Ihe
"tm)' rUII5 like thill:
1IIl'II ri�e shaqlly OUI of Ihc mass of \\ ;Iit, I,Ct\\ I'I'11
�I"l'nc" �allil Ihe Ilro.·
"Jcsus did not .!il)cak to Ihis woman
h\':lvy black and white c:lltlt" As you
,lu<"liun was antt.itiously "Iamlt'd ill fi\'c
alun\'. She fullowed him through Ihe
il,nk at thl' 'canl'as, you 101 te Ihe dusl.
l\,Irlll). rdieved hy Ihl' do":Sing of Pinoc..
streets as he wcnt surrounded hy His llis ..
YOII �11U'1I the warm smell of the kiye, dlio: 111111 Ihl' \ery a!1l11'iill;.t auctionillJ,:;
d"lcs, Now, no man likes to he shouled
yuu fcd thc hiaZl' of the !l11II. that dry.
at in the strt."ets. and the discil)le5 beggell
l1f I)ustrrs for Ihe SIUf ll-nt!'J' Hnihliu.;, 'and
almoo;t mall(il-lling light, :lilt.! the livin�,
Him to du a� she wished. By rcfusin,Ll
the s..:ah· of ,,:inllerhrl'ad 1111.'11, Ihc el1l l,loy
hreathing 1110\'(,1I1elll of Ihe cattle,
he hrought the disciples attitudc home
l1I�nl of iT vrofe�"ional ord,(,stra with a
On Ihe ldl .. halld. as yOIl (an' the door,
to thcm, Fur she w as 2. Canaanitish
('tINTINU,.llt TIN t',\(11': :J
i� :-;('\'illc. Ihe Oall(,('. It rCI)restllls the
\\t1!1l3n, one whom they would ordinarily
inlt'rior of thai 01,1 cI:tn1.!inl{ chool, a
h:l\'e shunned, Btl! when they saw their
!Oh;tllowt'11 plac(', crowl led wilh hri/o:hlly UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES
masler Iluin.: su, they saw how wron,Ll
OFFERED TO STUDENTS
dall dancers. ,"It'n thl'rc arc girls or
Ihey were,
.J::kbe. lhc...o
. nly place. in Europe. whcr
"'Vhell He al!,ked the woman H the
Ih('
Itaim fruits, s.lIiuJ( shadowcll Eminent Professors to Addr�ss Summer
dogs alt thc eilildre"'s food, ChriSI W;IS
Group at Gene
••,
hoY Ihe palms in hright !>unlight. Nut
'I�ain I�oking fun at th� disciples. Jew5
'ashlHlrn Baldwin )lans'
Mr�.
l\1:Iry
\\
1
is a Valcncian seem:, a groujJ of girls
>scorned dog� a>s tht' lowest of Ihc low,
\111 Ihe backs of Ilunkeys, rillil1g hdliml t" I:lkl' :t gnul" of liftcen girl' froll!
ami the tiisc.ililcli wcre Jews. 11111 Ihe
Ih"ir swe('iflearts. :11111 men hrin/o:ing in .\Ull<rk:lI,1 (ollC/olI's fur �llIIly al f:encva
Wl>m:uI wa� a Gcntile for whom the dogll
"Ia ..�cl'l sllll1f.,: <III slicks ;,S ill the Scrill
Ihi� �lIl11n1t'r, While 1herc they will not
wac al'l II1Llch mcmhers uf the fllmil)'
lure� II1l'Y hr'lUght in Ihc f.,:rapl'S, Be..
a� tllcy arc fur 115,"
"uly Im\'c Ihe ')llpllrtunily of attcnding
)'01111. then' is a prllC\'��i(ln thrllll�h the
Morevt'r. Chrisl dill not usc Ihe 01)"
thl.'
<:l'IIt'V:I Sch'HJI of
Inlern:..tionul
"Irel'ts of St'\'ille, a hlaz(' of lighl secn
prollrious word ror ling, IlUt one that
1
SIUttit'S,
hUI
,,
:.0
of
hearilt�
a series of
through shadow. Uulllighters enter Ihe
l1I:ty he tr;tnlll;I(t,'11 "wee duggie."
rinK in Iht'ir !'rillianl tlrel'oscs shaduwcd t .... I·IHy in(urmal tlilks and lectures IIY
"III Ihis gcutly and willy way, HI'
Iheir faces shltd" .....t'd again. On the other IIl1ivrr<;ily :lIId lea�lIe membcrs, amollg
brings home Ihe great truths of God,
si.lc uf each, IhNe �re morc lI!1ual scenr:!
and shuws us thai Ihere is a place for
tllt'lI\ Dr. �lallly l I t1dsoll, who is 10 sll�ak
of s\'a-<oast, aud a gi!o,oanlie hcap of
a,it'IISC of thc fun of thillgs in human
on 1.' lIitoire dcs Trai\S,s, M .. Maday, of
Ii Fe."
till' �, "eN, 011 1.:1 Hon�ric actuellc, Dr..

111(' ..\mtTK::m Stud01ts; (rom the Amtrit,"

You Nil (rom New Yqrk, one of a patty

SI.

taklllg ' D', Mutch', place at the

sl:mdlH);nt. the hospitality .....hkh is beblg'
ofT1.!rcd i� a cultural and human OPI)()rtunity.M ill
o( t:a to 10f students. and )'OU return 11 or
I:! wc:ck� later. For more than eilht weeks

StcP�1l'II'S Unitell

miniSler

Music Also Well Chosen

"T'H' ;1I1I:l7.;nlo; runml" \\ ;I� the sultject

:It present a
"C:uartii:m" of cJ.1ildrt'II'1I farm!! in Russi:l,
w;U 51wak tinder till'. 1I11.!illict's o( the tih·
rral ClII" ill Ta)'lor Hall on Friday
evening, March thl! Jlh, Her suhjecl
Anna

LOllilte

Sirollg,

be "What's New About Ru!!sia?"
Min Strong is a good sl'eakrr and has
a stimulating message. She is fresh
from fonr years in 1�II51ia.. Siberia. China
IUlton-is in the jlir. Naturally Ihe worn· autl Jallan. In 19:!1. ulIIlI'r the Amcric�n
l'n ate � trying to frcc thrmselvn (rom Frirulls Srrvicr, she- took the fint cars
Ihe age old I)rejndicell rutri1.!Iinl{ tht.'ir of roreign fOOlI ..... hich re:lchl"d Ihe /.treat
"in: thty arc beginning to demand Iheir (limine on Ih(' Volg:l, I:or Ihe pasl three
rights. and first and foremost, the right yt!IIn she lI:ls acled all journalist rr " ' '
,.
Ne..... York Timu Magazine. Colo,
to eduealion.
'
othl!r
s
Inlernational.
and
wt:l ·
Hearst
offen
Tokio
in
Miss Tsuda', College
is
the
author
of
ptlhlications,
She
knnwlI
sludy
efficient
for
riunity
o
olll>
the belli
and lattr advancl"rnenl. sinct tht lovern· "The Finn Time in Hislory." the .tory
mellt providel cerlificales for leaching or th� II�W Russia up 10 January, 1t2.. .
Thr
Aftcr �radllatil1g from Obe.rlin and
En..li.h 10 all Tsuda graduates..

.....ill

Thi� (;"11('\':1 plan has lIIel with gen·
I'WIt� rC!III)TJI1l1t'. I'residcnt MacCrackell,
I'rt'�ulclll 1"'IHIII'lon anti I'rt'sident Com

:Ire :111 l'nthllsiulic and Juggelting
c::IIHlidates f"r Ihis groull &."\iling on thc
"lIt'TlIH'c" June t:!, returnin" to the

.."wk

l !"itt'd Stale' St'llIember 15. The cost
l'.'r :-Iutlent should nOI e;(ceed $600, in·
[: lIIlillll fln',tII travel, t<'lllrist cabin class
;111 wdla !! Ihe living eXllenses, Jlllfiy feu
ill)!1 "thl'r necels;lry outlay. 'I'he girlll
will havc ullusual !lOCial as well all edu

calional ;ul\lalllagcs. W� have had re�wmM' ill (:ellc\ ,a .from t ....
· enty iml>ort.nt
uni\'C'rliily aut! Icague memhe:rs. who will
�i\e jufunn:11 lectures and offer their

IIN:-u ual hO'iI,ilalily Ilurin" the cottrs�
,f lilt' SUllllllCr
' I'he chid l'uqlUSC, h�,wevl'r, is 10 milkc
"1I;t: S Ullllne, r OIlC Hf I>;!.rtictlhor COlllac.tll
:t "11 il1tl'rllrl!lation!!. OtiC to the various
Ihne
baICd,
actlvllles
·nlt."
, rnalional

���

numher of apl)licanu for r ntrance herr
illCf'ft.es each year wilh leaps and
boo_d, at more and more girls eagerly

ttek eolqe

c.tionl.Last year (our

T
�UIW

OX �.2

Chi1.!ago
hrr

University,

M in

Strong

Ph,D, at the latter IlIltitulion,

took

She'

also spenl a year at Rryn Mawr, and
anolher yur studying in Germany.The
CO!'\TISttED ON I'AOE e

Cl!ne\'a has rallidly becomt the focal
point fOf the world's illlelleclu:..1 Itimuli.
Con i a c i with Ihe' illl ilortant lK'rAOnalitiel
Iher� �"ther('d i bound to be of ab5(lrb·
ing intC'!fest and effecliveness.
Our (Ili oia is ncar coml>l('tioli. For
Ihill realiGn ..... ould you nOI care. 10 com·
municate .hortly with Miss Boardman
o( the Arden School, ""ho i, in eh.rae
of the enrollment?

•

-

•
•
•

..

•

1'HI>

J

Englishwoman.

(l'ouDdtd Ilf IIU4)
I",btl,bed .�Ir.I,. durtuc l1Ie eotlfl'll , .. r 14 tbe
tDtertit or BZ'J'D Va.r Cotlece at tbe JU,lliN
lIull((III,. Wa,Da...... IDd BI'1D Ma .,

Collep.

•

MnD.Cl01' Elmo,
K.

Ju." ToO••,

• . • . . , • .

<!o....
8ulo.oa,.

"27

.
"''rOd
M.
'H. RICK••". 't7
8, LII'., '�11
.

8MIT8,

un aDlTOQ
A.II ..

'-.'y

"21
,

)

8. 8CBIU.....UI. '27
111. 10"0...... '28

C. Ro.., '28

like

:I

•

NaWS
•

father-" WI. an Austrian, her mother an

The Colleg{l News

..

COLLlt'CK

The war camt on Zina

I�ineoln early d�veloped those charac

VARIED INTERPRETATIONS

teriitici wruch were 16 make him Ihe hero

Ihuncfe rboh from the blue .kies of coulltless Irgendl.

.

Wh('n he was only

CONTINUED VaOM PJ.QII 1

'.

said. tllllny fish, .hldowed by a-Ahed, and b eQf �ace; .he had nothing 10 do ·wit h it a child. his consin, Dennis .H,ankl,
,
aud 11'6 p anicul ar interclIt in it. yet under "Ther("s suthin' peculiarsome about Abe." yond Ihe 111tolerable danle of Ihe .!ea
it iJer· whole ' lire wt'l� to smash. She BUI Ite wa s not always solemn; he had a and light. On one of the twO aligles i.!
1'10011 the Ilrai" of the IIlIcerla;nty and 1I1111l0r rich as Ihe prairie earth, making a northerJl scene in lhe Basque province,
I he shifting standards of thin gs until her him the ptrfe�t mixture of Ihr ee part!! of kine and girls with milk pai!!, amid
He wrote the strong Ireen of de,iduous Irees and
fi211ce wal fcportell killed.
Life had suh l ifttt and one grotesque.

l)eCl\ \'xlraordinarily ca.y for her, (t lla ntilies of doggerf:1. and racy tales, like Ihe grey of grey r'oc::ks. On Ihe otht:r, in
IW)W no t"xperiellce hC'11x: tI 'her to that or Ihe 5On! or Reuben who were so Na\'arre, are the governor! of c ities, in

alwaYIl

aud

",ill"'land the. shock.

She driht'd aimless w\'11

knowil ' as

to honor in

their

own

I he ir traditional dress of black with whit,
rulls. and here again ar e granite and

ly fo r a year or sn, :l.IId then, for Ihe sake coulltry that thty had to go afar of[ to gel
of IIcc uril y. of sPlllclhin g definite to at wh'u for·th('lltsclves. Ht always enjoyed
.gll""
;:--;;;
11411" 0.1
He said
tach
hcr�1f to, !hc married a man for mak in g jok{'s about himself.
J. L.., '27
E. 1'TIIOIf, '211
thai "he mc:t a nt311 who handed him a
whom
.ht
had
110
love
al
all.
."Ift.u'ft
t)istol !'aying, "1 p rom ised long ago t hat
&. 10111., '28
,.. '28
A. WI..
Aftef hef marriage lihc began to reali�c
N. Bo"..alIl. '21
P. IlcltL""•• '28
if 1 C\'cr met a man uglier than llIy�1f I
,
E, MOII.I, ."
the (,lIormil) of her lI1is t.ke--even her
woul d hand him this pistol and leU him
• llaUlq Prlet. ,a.oo. child "'it! 110t ht'lp to make her tove her
8l1betrtptiOQ , '2.Ml.
Itl Ihoot m('."
And Lincoln answered,
811bllc:-ripllo4 till,. be..... .t ,D, tlmL
hll�hall(l. 11 wa, oilly a short time after
alter search inJt Ihe'fdlow's face, "\Veil, if
orn Ihat her old fianco,
Xllltred .. MCQod-ela. ma l ter al the WI''lI. lu.'.r child W:lS
I :till nglitr Ihan you are, for COtl'1I snke,
I'A., PocII or8<lL
Colin, relllrnetl rom prison calll� in Ger
/0;0 nhead and shOOI !lie. "
lII:lny. The cleverest point in the book
WOMEN AND SCIENCE
He ·w;(s always readiug book.!, espe
is here; lIti" Thc:unpson doc, not show

......'g.

ac.IPTIOIil

green trees.

OPIKfsile the entrance is C as l

a.

nnl)' IIrf'5idmt "f a wom3n's college rep�
sented i ll a list of ilO un iversily heads to

yeasted
where

t:ndorst

Ilroject J)ro l1101 ing t'ritntifie re

:to

seareh.

To quote the

NIh' I'lIrk World, "J.ack tlf

opportunity for purt lK'it:ntific r('Search arId
nOt a shortaae of skillro il1\'t'Kigatort is the

chid cause. for the condition whach Ihreaten,

to

dry

I) ur e

up

M:;entific

resear(h

r,'entuall)' hamptr applied KitnCt."

It i, this fear that "many raetors :arc

tending to stiRe the growth of

country"

Investigation in the

!l(ientific

that induttd

the prrsidentl to 5upport .the National Aud�
emy of Sciencr in its efforl•.

"MARCH' MARCH'
APRIL, MAY AND JUNE'"

Enter �1arch, timidly like a little old

lady asking if she will need an umbrella
today-timid bllt

how eomp�lIinli1

On

th e campus she is a veritable Pied Piper
of

H amelin .

llead

your

'kcture-noICl

"March I"; and soon you will he

wandr:r·

ini by moonliihl on tha i traditional path

arOUlld the Hockey Fitlds, I"in&;n the
lunli&ht in Ihe Cloisters, or sitting at tea
on Ihe terrace of the Inn.

Today the folk

are still fol k dancing: Ihe Cloister fOlln·
t ain is froztn anti Hall lea fight! rage.
alr udy

Hut

yOll

ha\'e

been

�pl3!lhil1g

througb the sewer!! of Culph road, float

ing

stick.

dow!!

the

drivt'way

to

low

building. and planning tht first picnic.

Spring plans have an elern al yOUlIl: yo ur

annual Rancocu trip. your Sunday bi·
(yeling

Atla l11ic

tour, and

Citol·-will

Ihe $2 e'(cl1rision
the)'

ever

to

hallpell?

Certainly now is the season tlf t h e old

Forti,

the roaming

Dodgr;

en!ry

sp3re:

part i, b eing put into 1)lace for the open

road of April.

The bree7.e stin the hoops

hanging in the "indow,

Shollid you 1101.

like Horaee. make sa(rifict's 10 sy lva ll d(,i·
for a

I1Inflern hi.!llnry aud

lint allalll

modern heroes

do

t hem'lelve!i III epic trealment.

And 110 ther e has

bt'CtI 110 me(Jium worthy

the I)age .ant

At

wllite
Ihe

•

UI,

.

point

end\ are, saeks

of

I'm'is de Cha,'anne. reduced everything

to Rawest: Ibph3('1 opened out for you

tHt':lsurt'!'lt!I!J dis ta nees. Bu\ the men of lhe

I{enaissance were 1101 a frai d of eompe
wilh Ihe sup!r;llaturally sp len di�

lition

tWOllie in Iheir l\ietur('!I.

SOfolla solves

the I\rohlt'm hy making a I)ageanl and

lint a picture of lift'.
across

shadow

illto

Alwa ys we. look

sunshine

"troll� �lIn liRht to forms
b)'

shadow.

AlwaYIL you

through

made tenllOIiS

ar e remov�d

from actuality, The I)eople in thue p aint

ings 3rt 1101 inter('sted in what they are
doillg hUI in yeu. Ar. you wateh them'

ll1:arked

them

"A.

Lincoln,

the

White

IloUllt," alld liel out, conscious Ih;;at the

'l'olsPOi has said, "Where there is noth·
ing, there God i","

You realize th{' mot ioll of the figures,
hattie hefnre him was gre;;ater Ihall lU I Y
fnr they art l ike !lhadowR of moving
\V3�hingloll himself had h:ul 10 face.
IIP:I', wall its fullesl ('x(lr (' ssi on. · 'l'he
hnuglu on !>now. like cloud shadows on
Thill lide, call it (re atnus, call it d('.
treatmelll or history as a no\'e1, 50 much
lall g r allS, like imagu in crystal or light
tiny. Mr. Sandburg makes liS feci UIlin vogllt now. 5«ms to attempt to sup
in a moonstone. 1'h� eolors are ,'aaue.
1 ('3singl y throughout his two volumes.
ply thi� 11I('(lilll1l: bu t it filils to lIehie\'c '
changeahl(', pigeoll�brea8t, but lightly im
IIi" Lincoln. however much a mau he
the �reatnt'!l1I :.nd exalttd tOile which�lhe
tlosed. T here is no conlonr of form,
strove 10 make him by faithful re
epic achic\'ed in ullcient limes.
but a delicately moving lint:. To what
eorililllr of the hllmhlesl dttail� of his
Mr. S:l.IlIlhurg. it seclfl!� to me. hCfe
make had, is added the vaporous and
human ity, is mOre than half a god. a s
bridKt" the gal' het werll the s llSlainel1
('hanging color, a funher refining away.
Iruly Ihe eenlre of the e pic of America's
IlO<'tic height e. !!en tial tn the epic and tht
As YOIl Slit tllere and look, th(' figure!'
rairie yeau as evef Ae neas w:as of tht
I)
too ramiliar and illdh·idu31 tonc of the
hrgiu to move. and it seem8 to you that
fnundiug or· his ninion.
IItwdi�t'l history.
It is a Ilrose el)ic of
it is a place of dreams and that in a
This hook 1ll3Y be oblained in book
Lillcolll that he givcll liS, for his book
minute yOIl will know what it is about.

III his flrst few chapters Mr. Sandburg
set, the lwi ligill . and "illtolt'rable beauty"; clliweys to ns 3 remarkably vivid impres,
for t h e sonnet of Second Year English liioll of t he frOlllitr Ibc�ty in w hic h
approaehH.
))0
!lOt
trun Old
Lady
Thomas and Nancy I.ineoln played Iheir
.
W.reh l
(larts. Doth parc.aJ.s of Uncoln he paintJ
with a few s wift sentences.
Thomas
BOOK REVIEW
"like s to sit around and hue his own

Then you. r�a 1ize

HUNDREDS TAKE EXAMS

is aboul. for il i, a meall', not an end.
You

CONTINUKO II'ROU PAGII: 1

hUJHlr ed ,tudents look the matrieul:ation

exams. 0111 of whieh number it W3J pos·
lIib le tn admit a hUltdred and twenty.

thue

parents.

in

green

Knoh

yourself that if all the

Cod sat

:t.t th e (enter thinki ng things into being,
and the shadow, of his thouahta were

obstacles of limited equipment. Al pres one had the room and could .it there,
(,lit tht're are thirty universities for m en one might make lh� ultimate t'seape in
in Japan and only seven collelu fot' betwt<'n the" gaps df the deaign.

I

With

figure to

cosmos were a eryslal ball an d

I)roj('eted a gainst the inside of Ihe walls
Help IIlllst be ohtained 10 remove the o()f lil t' sphere. it would be like this, If

There il alw'Y I a lemptllion in writ· where he wasn' t interfered willi." Nancy
ing about the war 10 slrtS8 only the fine " earrie d 8011IC'liling strange aud cherished DR. MERRILL REVISITS COLLEGE
lhings Ihat it brought OUI in fint pt'ople. along her wa)'s (If life.
"he hope wa!l
AS NEXT SUNDAY'S BPBAKllR
}.lin Thompson'l novel raeel !'quarely hurtlrd d�ep in her that bey�nd I he harsh
Nut Sunday tveninr the chapel speak
lhe f act that for • gmt lIlany people. clay paths, Ih� everyday acrubbin g, wash er will be the Reverend WiIIi.m Pieuon
howner fine lhe: war WIS a telt whieh illg. patching. fi xing, the babble �nd the Merrill, 0:0., pa lt or' of the Bric:k PTe...
could not be m�l_ 1'h� war year. were gabble or today, Ihere: arc p astures and hylerian Churc h, New York City. Last
for Iholt' It home up�cially a time of l)Urple valleys of song."
year was the first year Binee 101' that

aDd waitinl' for t he ""'_ yqou dreaded; Crt't'k ".lIey. w:as SIlt'nt Ihe ehildhood of
,OU tould try to throw .11 your enuaies I lit' MIIC)It'mn y oun g Lincoln." Vi.orous,
i.lO' te:odiaC • war prcI.!:n or aur,ing, fOlllh, kindly. rull of 11111. "'" Ihe f mnli er
InIt JOG coaId nefti' eooq.... the WiQ" eO lllm.nil y in which lhey Ih'c:d. The Pffi·
dIU .JCMI wrrm't traIIy doina .nfthip. pie wt're h.,d-,,'or"illi. ohjective-minded;
the , ..... the 014 baDadt aDd danced lhe
..... It.
It ... t"laI WOI'H for �OPIe who had old 'Clare c:taoee. which ca..... from E�
II • d-' _ .......... Zi-. Jlcaer'a Iud throqll ViqIaIa.

that it is a plac.e of

visions, and that you do know what it

T"I' /-1014"111 of S'';IIg. by Sylvia Thompson. thnughts. He wasn't exactly lazy; he women. This means that the chance.
Little. 8rowl! & Co'
"
was sort or independent, and liked to be of t'ducation are a bit too o ne-sided .

•

bread.

in

t h � history of a mall who, 3 Iradtr in hill

Now you must begin to mrditale 011 Ihe

doubl and uDcertainty; it lIIe'nt sitting

pure.

th(')' cOlUe alive-you feel Ihey move
hehii,d yonr haek and exchange glan(es.
COliit', uusatisfactory from Ihe point of fnrwartl, Ihrough �he wild river day. as \Ve ,,('etl to rear a race nf Bupermen to
he Mis!lTssippi, through his li \'l,� in so grea t a chamber.
"iew of t he fI(hool that demands an end ferry bo)' nn I
l
e
arn
in
g
or
the
law. Everywhere people
ing 10 the Illot, whether happy or un
The ot her room is that desii'ned for
hegan
In
speak
of
him. and Ic:ge nds about
h al lll ) , is the closer to life becan5e of the
Miss R lis.! by Arthur Davies, himself a
sense it )(ivt'iI o ne of the cOllltlrom i s r.! of him lipread like ripples in a pool. Whe n myslic. IJCrhap!l a /,raliqmmt,
He has
t}('(Jllle IllW him "they sea lllled his faee. cO\'('red tht w a lls of her library with
n o rmal human lift'.
'I'hi" hook llIay he olll:lint'd in book Ihin!.:ing about his wordA aud way!!, rrady figures 011 varitd sc:alell, drifting, now..
10 helitve he wa s a Grc:at Man. "hcn he
sill'll).
near. now f ar.
11 is rather a fuTurist
wnl1111 �pil1 over with a jokc; tilt h ar·
conerf)lion-the figur('s s eem at first (0
rien tu mbled; he became a friendly
o,'erla p . hut when you look more cCosely
r4Itr,II,tlHI UNroll!" 1'/11' ['rlJ;r;.' J'can. by
..tranger. 110 far-off Crnt M:an at all."
the oullioe is a ll Ihere. They are aU
Ca rl Sandbnrg Harrnurt. Arare and Co.
The tide in Lincoln's affairs, taken
drifting toward the centre of the mantel,
Critiu of literature Sf'e11l to aj;(rf'C th3t
alway. al the full , led hi;u on inexonbly,
where Ihere is nothi ng but shadows.
in tU<wl ern tillle" Ihe tl)1c is impos!iiblt:
lil\ the (lay when he corded up hi� trunks.

fh,(' of a May IIIOrllilla. wilieh is needed to make them real 10 us,

••

girls

I II lUunll IH\inting there i. al way . the
Ilrohl(,111 of ':Ihe wallness of the waU."

flowen?

sleepy "oiees.al

Spanish

by

the

*

grain to reed t he entire world.

and

good cro(l nf M ay-b asket cOII,'e),,, 10 us 1I0t ollly Lincoln , bUI Loin·
SOOIl there will b( grut re coin's as,tt, with both the high S<'riousness
search aUlOllg old English maflrigals for which thcir greatness demands, an d the
one th at ean ht' Ilrod Ul:ed by squeaking, occasional amusing and lifelike detail

tie.,

led

carrying

� with
8IIIfliant

grain, ht'3lltd u p till you feci· Ihat the
dry !!Oi l of Ca!ttile could grow enough

deter cially the nible. This was his only COUl
fort "again!t the same thing O\'cr and
min(d to go on with Ihe li fe she had
OVN' a�ain day after day, so many morn·
chosen. Give her character, and her IInity
inK� the same wa t er from the saine sprin g,
wilh Colin. she could n ot, an ti did nOI. for
sn many days alone in the ",oods or t he
a nlOUlelll' eonsider remllining with lI ('r
fil!kl!i, or t'lst Ihe !lallle people 10 talk
hushand. Colin was s hocked at Ihe idea
wilh, rronl whol11 Ile had learned all Ihey
nf la king her away from her child; hilt
cfluld teach him." 1'hrollRhont his IHe.
fcor Zina h u!!band and ('hild alike were
ht' h:ul I .....\to twn shifting moods, "the
part of the nightmare when she had lost
0111' of the rollil'king Ilroll Slory. and the
Colin. and now that fih" had him again
on{' where he I:aI)Sell i.nlo a gravity he·
she f orgot them completely.
),01111 an), bystander to peuetratr."
hi;.;:" Thompson show" 115 dl'arly and
,\1It1 in Ihis mnod, "a floetry of pu re
with a mastrr hand the working!! of Ihe
wilflolll call1(, from his lips all carelessly
min"ll!!: of Colin and Zina.
She make!l
:11'1 rail. dropII in high eorn."
them ('ollll)lelelol' human, and not in any
hi r. �anclbllrg carries tht' story t':lsily
waol' iill'ali7.ed figure!l. The illevitahle Ollt

Zilla sut"Ie nly, strenglh('neti

IlrocC:55ioll

drrssu

�
"f

I're�id�1II Park i" thr only womau, and

•

Dr. Merrill did not .ddreSl us. He h.1
preac.ht'd more than one.baceaulaureate

UNDERGRADUATB ASSOCIATION
Al a meeting of t he Underar.tuale

Anodation: �n Thunday. Ftbruary UtI(

" motion was paned to devote the pro

c�cds of Vauity Dramatic performances
to

d rama tic:

Hall.

'tud�nts

Johnston

for Coodhart

announced

At a c.1a... mecriaa 011 Wedoclday
"�ebru ary M. lIlT e:1ected B. BltMy tea.

•

A.

.... J. SeeIe,

N...... track cap"'"
........... _Is

that

schtdul�d quizzes.

NJrWlDI.UU

Naw_ IN ._

captaiD,

furnishings

W'tre not allowed to go into
the faeulty cloak room for the d.tes of

�rml)n ht're.

til

Mi!!

The Senior C1ua .... dectad

E. Mallelt

Pe:D o wlldp Skit Cc-mktee. t o
saccc:e d )I. Parker. raiped. O. Lee
wit. boo .... .- """- 1-">
of 1-. It. 11••1b", .... captal..
..... H. .......... .....
to

th e

- .

,
•

THE C O L L E G E . N E W S
"

HARD TO CHOOSE WEEK
•

J

4..!ONTINVlm

..110M

I'A(IE 1

.i.&!..g the samr prrfl>lIfl'

C.hoo ... a' w,,�k Plltl

Fr�shmall Class is dul', we SUPI)(lSC. to Ihe

\n'rag" IH�r hour

r!.'lIults from as normal a l)eriOO as IIOS
1'11(' first sun'cy wu madc for the

erf. h:cturC:i:

Ily classt'!I:

IU:!Ii: . % + hour�
J9:!1: I �
HI:!tl: 1 * +

date�.

:-ihlc.

•

Itl:!lI

11121

l a xil1lullI of pTcp:1fatiou r�corfh'd hy
studl'nl : ·H* hour:>.

;j

Tht· sctond, for �I ill;1II 1I1 II of preparalmn reCOrtll'd to)' a
�
:;tUtiCllt: lOY, ho uTs.
Jalillary I I . illusvatcs th(' time lipent all
L By cla!lses:
.....ork just before m idyears.

:\lilliUlIIIII
w}1 liO,IIT»

:\laxi11111111

A )y('ck was -l('lcctl'd as the length of
t'acl! sun'cy beullsc of itll. coIlYcniem.:e as IU!W
1(,:/j
a IIl1il of mtasur�l1lent, and b('uuse Ihe

;

..:!%· holl �

.H.r,j
..n�

w�w

\ :,

Jot

;171�
11
record 1!1:!!1
I':xlr:lo-curriculunt
\\:ork
ill
'CI'T1I1:ln
:
kN'ping for a IIhort Ilerio(\ than for a long
lit! 1 : :1,11, hO\lr�

accuracy

would

he insur('d

ill

nne,

l,'rOI1l the tecord sli\)!: th� figures h�low

1!12i1:

"' 14

w�r� computed, These indicate the gen 1�l'(IUin'(1 CQurst'j;; : M illor Latin
eral a,'crage of work for the period. �nd SUlUhcT of 1'lUdrnlll makiuJ!" oul slilU: :!i
Each of the Re

I02ti-O

(luired Subjects, except the scicnces. was
computed,
Bcca,;se of the method of

19:!1-1

Ihe average b)' c1a.'lsCl.

'rhe MiTIor H i story of

Xumher of SILHlcIlIS: 30

A I'crage time: l% IlOllrs.

Art cOllnes were abo computed, because
""lIeral Ol)illioll hold!! that a dispropor- J.:C(llIir�d Setolld·Yrar �ngli�h:
,
NllmlX'r of .!Itud('I1I�: :m
liouate amoul1t of time il'l spent on th�m.

.

Extra-curricular work ill
i...

German

(that

work . for the German oral in the
!llIring of the Jllnior year that is 1I0t done:

1926-1

I U27-1

1928-:'17

A,'erage time: 50 hnl1r�.
IHtrt of the regular tiftcen
hours of
'
Rcquin'd
Gt'lieral Psychology :
:ll'adt'mic work) is gi\'en.
�l1mhl'r
of !lilldel1l� making IIIlt !ilip,�:
erage
increa!le
in
study
heforc
The a\'
3111

a

scheduled (Iuiz cannot he delern1ined

0:1

wilh ally accuracy hecause llfep;;".tion
for a quiz depends, in intensiveness, upon
whtther it is iii science course or a daily

pr�paration cours� in a language). upon
thc .character of Ih� student's other work
'
ill yohing occasional hea\'Y pressure of
reports, etcetera, and ulIon variou, other
factors of indiyicfual nielhod.

Th�re i,

undouhtedly an increa�e in work The
re.ult.'l of the SUf\'ey of January I I,
hdore

midyear

examinalion,

thiR increase 011 a largt; scale.

illustrate

"

4-y,

..

1928:

1927: ....

Hl28:

1029: 3 %

the Rellaissal1cc�:I·hnur courlle):

Total numher of stlllll'nt;l making nnl
IIlips: 20
1 026-3

!,� hOUri!.

1927: 28
lU28: :t2

Iwr sllHh'nt 1M wtek:

1927: 2R

· 1 028: 20

1920: 26

Gt'lleral al'('rage : :1"% hOllr!!,

Oy cl:u�e�: I!1Jffl : 3.. :./" houri'!
1927:

II:!

New Vork
NC:eI... 8.80 A. Il.
..... Twnut liberal.
Far partie..,. 8ddreaa Il. E.
T. ...... • IIrGad Street.

.

I)('r hour of I('cture :

1020-1.j

\tI:w: IJ

�

Ih'(IUircd First-Year english
:lnd e mpollilioll togr.ther) :
g
:\ ul1
r of �tU(rcllts : H

.

AH'raJ::c l i me :

tlitr'ralurr'

mouth. the .taging wa' conceived
executed with imagination and IIkill,
lighting was splendid throughout,
Of the third of Pinocehio's voyaging,. we

ay, hours

IIIUst quole Presii:lent Park's compliment

Tot ..1 1I111111k'r of lItndent!!: 28

ill Monday chal>el: " I t is a class. \'erily,

1026--0

that can 1ll0\'e mountains."

THE

man'elously immobile. Buddha and
�lIch illcense that one of the audience reo
f«('quired Ct'lIcr..1 r!l),dl0Iolo' :
ma rk('d : "That was a show that apll<':aled
'l'ot;11 nlll1lh"r (If illhh'lII� hamlin)f ill
all the sellse." 'I'h� Thihttan mOllsj9211-26

a

slillS: 38

tache.'l we espccially likcd; we ha\'e nOI

.\\'erage tilH(':-:!(J% hOIlf!1.

10

1!l21i-:!

anything like
Otd Dill.

seen

thrill

,ince

Bairn-

falll1:''-

The coslumes ,,'cre nicely chosen for

\'olor and charm of delign. The Elon
jnckct motif and circular ,kirt were

IDl!B:: :. hourl'l

8

.

and becoming
haircut and general

fallhionable

,

height,

..
..

too..

For

apl)Carance

the chorllst's were well chosen, aile! wc.ll
.
aIs.o. I II ract, all the d an dng was

Miunr Hi�lOr�' of Art ( f tillian Painting of ROOd and IIhowed extraordinary varitt)'
the nt'n:liii�:llh'("-:l·hour cOl1rll� ) :
skill. The cOIIII>lcte effect wa" largrly

Tutal 11II111111'r o f student;!: 1:1

i '

hy the vt'r)' wise .election of the

music.

1026-1

Ol the tumhlers we can hardly aay
that their �trel1gth and skill. which kept

Ihe audience 8'311ing 0II 11(J applauding for

.\\'rrag(' lill1(, for ....e('\::
.
1:1 hOl1r!t.
\l i;tnr ."rt� t :!-hour ctlunc):

t('11

Tot:ll 1111111hcf nf slllllel1t.'l: .10

minutes. wa� the rt'51t1t of Danish
, After two yC':..rs of ii, we are quite

ul'ahl(' 10 ('nlulatc thcm. \VC' believe th!!)'
musl lit' ardent readefll of Physical Cui·

1\1:?'}'-fI

turC'. discipl�. of the McFadden I)·stem.

l" olle way "Thc Dogfish Receivu"
dt'llOlrtcd fr011l tradition: there W!r.lI 110

\ \'('f:(J.le : ,,).1 hourI,
cla!!.'1 !I),ml IiMll in Ihe characters anti
Till' l' ndl'rgratluatc Cllrricl1lum Gom· h('nc(' no 10
lereSl,
1'his waa cer·
11Ii llec : n('Uil1a Linn, '20, Chairman:
ather a relid. "'A t
Clare Har�ly, '�6: �roth)' I..c fTert , '20:
sorry that tht'r\' wn
,'\ngt'la Jorff. ston. '211 (ex-officer) ; Mary not l1Iore COII\'C
tioll; �;nee th(' local
Haml, '27: Mary Z('lia. Puse. '27: F.liza hllmor was 11
011 1il\('11 t'n ircly :tho·
",.. th \\,illclu,'Juer. '27 : Elizabeth Gibson, A:ether in th
Tht
iirst fcw
elle!!.
':!1: E. G. Ilruwl1. ':!tI : �fary Hopkinson, choru!l of aualsin!>, for example, wa, a
Alicc Pa lacll('. '28. and .Marian Ilerfect ('xpression of Dlu,'j fc",l i ng. at
'211:

the

,
If

Urow", ·:!9.

I (J,:?!I,

Mr� VOII K('riherIC,

1)loynlent

HA VERFORD, PA.-Station Roatl 1tear Station
Am_kan and Canadian Homespun Blanketa and Spreadl
Enrliah
Tweeda--Uand-"'oyen
DrHftS
and
Rlouaa-
Coolie Coeu Searl. and Kerdtiers-Chineae and Japanese
Read8,
F.mbrolderi..-DamUCUI
Silb-Inrli.
Prints,
Bruaetl, Nambha Rup, Periumes-Juu..lem Pottery.
Jewelr')':-KUMlan, Pollah and Roumanian Peatsnt Work
-1I ..hlakl Span.h, Jtalian and Ukranl.n Hand-made
UMU-Handabloektcl V.lveU-HrwMoolfd Leather from
ltaJJ .ad ..oroa:o-J'....... Native Work-Abala..-Nov",l
tie. frDIII Pam and VleMaand other fine Teu
8yri.... G..k and
HODe)'

M1'1n<;!:

Il. ltI. RobiDIIOD

ha�

officially

tnlcred

lilt.'

Hryn Mawr %00. We have had PO uIlcriellce with a polyp hcf rC', hut we 1ik.. .
�

head of the Em-

S H OP

polYI)

The

NOT[CE

I NTERNATIONAL

C. B. H.rtobome

The macabre

atmosphere of the Thibetan Icene with

1927-2

"GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY FROM EVERYWHERE"

•

in the wood, with its lo\'ely tree

I ,m,""",,, to the 11nal ta\'ern of''' the dog.

Ih'lluired Set'Dlul:Ye>!r English:

Llurt'alt or the Macy Store,
1027: !! 1/2
"
Ncw York. will he at Rryn Mawr on
..
1'928: � I/!
Tut'sday, �Iarch I I . at four o'cl ock in
,
10
!
9
:- 111':1- ..
Ihc � ftr'rnoon, 10 talk inforn1ally on his
;
Maxi.TulIlI of prt'pal'2tion rccord('d hy a ....ork.
.
1 020: ! 1/3 hnnr

beatlq.

- New YbrIt cn,.

..

1929: 29 1/:1

('I'he small average of tillle for till'

water
papers
PrIee,

38 1/..

1928: 31 1/2

1 929 : 21 1/3

FOR SALE
Old Chatham, N. Y. (about 20
miles from Albany, Hudson.
Lenox and Pittsfield). OLD
COLONIAL HOUSE, suitable '
for artiet, professor or one de
eirin. beautiful surroundings
and p e l c e f u I atmOflphere.
House, lnteresting architec
ture. recently renovated, with
about 10 ....... of land, 12
room., S bathS, and a lar.., UD
ftniabed room lultable for
sfudio-or study, or can be made
Into 2 Iarp bedroom.. Stable
lultabl. tor .......
Eleetric
Utht. MIJUII.,. water, bot.

"The Dogfillh Recei\'(.�s," moreo\'er, had
the mall)' scenes, the quick change of
anti background that Iht' re\'ue
..
lallgIll II 10 r'nJOy. From the <
nut

I

1929---(1

1 926 : 21

Ceneral a\'erage prr shHlt'IH:
fly 1'las�<'S : 1 92fl : :!R 3/.. hourll
..

humor.

1 92R-!i

1929: :\2

('CII('ral av('ragc

\1 ith a new sellin, of fantasy and local

1027-11

IU27-5

S\ltve, for Week of January 11

�

lU2tl--O

1026-2

Average lime for week: 7 1 � hQlIfi.

tht'

man show, 10 prUcnt to us old friends

to

I fl:?

.

I>iest rnemorit'R of tit('m. It has b�en one
of the Illcasun's of the la&1 three (resh

:'\l1l11ll1'r oy lIludl'lll!J IIl:lki,," OI:t slips:

I 92j-4
1 028- 1 1

food illr

'

Pinocchio, Cel>pello and all the
crew were true to our hap

r('!11 of t

1029-0

'hot-rage time for wt-('k; !� hour;;

the '

cXI!c;II('nt.
N e. \' tr _
' bcfor� in
�xj)cri�ncc hlll a committee uet'li 5(1

weeks.

11127-'

1927-6

l'

•

claMI 10 dir�CI.. ;1I

1M!!;

hours.

1928-8

1928-- 1 1

I i'''"'o. wt're

the

a prOI>cr embodiment of the . Ipiril of
Dalton, Tht: audience gr�eted him a' an
old frielld, e.pecially
..... hose inli
lIIac� ;s the product of Ihe Ilast rt;w

H" lluircd c�l1r��!i: Minor Latin:

--1!t.."lO.:

Total I1Il1uher of 1111)5 rt'eci\'(,II: 1!)1

.. I

I U:!8: I }{

melllhcr of

. '
I n this aKe of sciencc, the dO,K'filh was

hourI!

1!127: 3�

)928.: 3

�f llor Hilliory of Art ( l ta\1:"11 Pain ling of

Survey of Dec�mber 7

::�

(!('lIeral ;I\·('rag.,;
.\ "I'r;lg., :

1027: 7

surv('y slip is enclosed.

Tntal numhu of slip, r('c('i\'cl\ : lliO.
ny duses: 1\)26: ..3

,

11128-11

,
CONTINUED f'nOJoI 1'AGH I

,1lOughlful as to pro\'ide

:\uIIII)\'r IIf .f;llI\klll�:

Ht;!i-tl

•

aud ience

Extra-curricitluar work .ill Gt'rl1t:tn:

:': % hour.'l

1927; "}!,

if it is de.ired.

•

lU
l:i�

rot'l l l'rlll awrage for wrel.;· -I hnllr�,

All those .Minor .\rts of tbc �fiddlt .\gt'!I,:
Total numher of stiuknls: 1 1
h:tnded in are 011 file, �ady for inSl>«lion
A

:19

-J9�!9-3

I02�

\'eys to be limited in comprthenlh'enesl

oue-halr of th(' colleKe answtred them,

IU:W

General ll\'erage of lime: ,,� hour",

Finally, the Committee find. these lur

and accuracy by the f.;act that only .;ahoul

i:!h

6:1%

1028-211

1927-13
1928-39

19�6:

hours

ID2'O-j

1026-7

the nature of the course (for installcc,

:\Iinilllum

:!u� hours
:!Oy,i

IU!9-20

.\n�raj(e lillie per wrck: !\y, hours.
\thicll little reading 'is givell and !lIost of
the Siudying is dane immediately bdore Il{'quircd Fir�l-)'('ar EURlish flitenHIITr
OIlId com I>Oliiliou IOlH'thc:r):
�Iu;zzes. no Ilract;cal analysis can b�
made of thesc.

MixilllUIII

r,t'lIl'ral al t'f:iI
,
"r' for week: 11% hOUri,
<"
IIl:!M: II.VJ hOllrll

192R-:1

...·ork in the Minor Science courses, by

,

•

,-.,\

I 1':!fI

1!1l!\l: 1 0-

wed; of Dccr lllbcr 7.

COllllniUl'e helie"ed greater interest and

THOUQHTItUL COMMITTEE

numlter or Fre!lhnlc\1 laking minor sci Minillll1l11 of prcilaralion re...orded by a
• I>lIIdrlll: 1lY, hours.
('net' CQUTS('S.)

oT work on e"t1'y �"ftIdcnl. on aCCOUllt of
thr wide dh'crsity ill quiz and report
T.he season pf tll(' first scheduled
(Iuines was a\'oided. ill order to ohtaill

IItudt'nl :' ,:!� hOurs.

look,.

I

The ('\'Ollltioll of dUll animals

;: ;::�:: �� :h,:e� r('prelent('d by a large, illlamtlsin,K'.
'
to
.I,

Three ycan ago <'Very cbs$

; animal. impersonated in
show: him' liolls, hlue tigers, green
red
(ockatoo.t were all the

Now Ihe animab arc getting

ev('ry day.

Perhaps the change

COI11(,!I from ·Iht' (Icath of the old elau
spirit. Auyway. we ehcer th� blullhing

jlOlyp.

C"t and cOl1lrniU«I:

SCENE I.
Pinocchio . . . .
. . . . AI�e Cioft.r
Ct'ntipede . . . . " . , . . , . Barbara Chana...
He.d Assauin
Honoria Scotl
.

.

, . "

�"

.

. .

. • . • • . . . . . . . .

Rlue Fairy . . . " . . . . " . . . . . . FI'2IIl('6 Maier

Bozo .

Crow

,

,

.

. • .

. . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . Joyce PorteT

,.

"

. . , . , . . . . . . • . • .

, . C�rla Swaa

. , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . [larblra H ....rt1'
...
,
Talkin, Cricket
, • • Anabel I..anIed
�o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hada Wriolo
. • . .

.

.

• . .

.

cowrD'vao 011 PAQII •

•

,

•

•

•

•

,

"

COLCEGE GIlOUPS TO TRAVEL

MYSTERIES IN TWO LECTUR �S

Frum the I)oillt of \'itw of worth while

idle in uf� min.1t: in cro'llo'ds. suour 'he
rich, slow life of F.urOjM:an ciliel; thtre are
",hul(' days when you are on your OWI1, to

broullC in museums. poke inlo SllOlK, or to
idl� away your time in any one of a thau-

5:J.lld Ilrofilable .; a)'s denicd 10 the tourist

who, trots through. schedule: in one

�1

Where thert! arc g

tlal�

student hotels or

lcad�nlic dormilori�s lUcy will be uscd ; ill

_sume inSlances kKigiug will
homn.

a

1)(' ;n private

privil�gt: anywhere. but c.:.pedally

in a for�ign lanel ;, where hotel. arc u!l�d

..

C O L l. E G E

01)I)OrlllllillC5
ties.

in

the fUlllre

c:xtracurricula r

aCli�i-

is almO!1 unllarallcll�d.

The fact that Dr. Bruce Curry will deIwO lectures, onc. '\'edllesday.
li�r
M"rch ;I, and the s('cund, the followin g

\\ielil1c:sday evcning'. obviuUiily cQu trih.
'lies a grcat deal to this g(,l1er:ll1y h."" y

olJtlook.

Dr. Curr), tc;u:hes at"th.c Union 1'heo-

lugical Seminary i n .r\cw York City. He
has also \'isiled 111311Y collegcs and

lecture'll, He ;5, t herdure, ill direct com·
Illunication with studl'n ts from many

they will for thl;! most part be the I�s Pn!
" laces, FurtliHl11urc. hc Ii."s the rel}uta·
tentiottJ ol
i�s, patron;lt.'tl 11)' the ' IM.'OIII� of lion of beillg a very dynamiC Sl)eaker,
tlu: country, Private hathrooms arc some
This Wcdut' Sday evening, the lIubjecl
thing very sl)C(;ial ill Europe : but alm05t
of his Icctllr� will he, " What Is L.i(� All
C\'erywhere :a bath will hc JlOssihle when onc
About Anyway?" Thillk of Ihe OI)J)orw allts it.
lunity in having Ihis /lrt'atcst 'of IllysThc IJoarties, hlllt.1iol\�, conferellc('s, excur· leric!! uplain('eI ! A ',eek from '.V < d ''' ''

•

b<,. "Where Does

dents.
GruUII

alklul

way.

•

clean IUJ

o ffibals.

but

his

the RCIHlhlican l �arty
Harrisburg have fo\ilcd.
�

C(uning to N atiunal a lTai rs. D r. Fenwick siloke of Senator \Valsh', r('801ullol1
fo[ 111 e i u \'cst igation of the Alumimrm
Trust,

Senator

Walsh

is a very "9ble

fcarle llS man: aecordillg to the Anti.
" rllst ACI 0I ISUO. 1111$
trust 1I10UId lav
1 e
·
inn'lligated,
hilI
Mr.
John
C.
Sar·
hccll
gcnt. Ihe At torney Ceneral, was ullwill·
ill� 10 ('xaminc furthtr.

would h:\V� K)m�thillg wholesale
A dOlcn don't get in each other's

Twt'nty or 30 ha\'e to maintain morc

those they meel. and the individual misses

the casnal OPl)I)ttnnitics thai cume whtn onc

dot5 5t:lI1d out all an individual.

F enwick Speaks of

National

,\.!osc111hly all

March d.

to decide

Tire

Asscmbly has Vlcrcased the number of

"non-greal"

pow('rs on t h e Council from

I to fI : if Germany enters, she will sit

i oh Ihe Council as a grea

I I .. I),. Jal,an. Germany and
(an ('Illlll" s('al).

the United

France feels that

Sl'at

is

now

'QCial llua1it"=1 and for praClic:a1 rC1pc:lnsi George \\ harlon

011,

..nd

So far as IlOS organization. nor has he brok�1l wilh it,
sible Ihe !t'ader will I!IC�I Ihe Illt'mbcrs of Mr. \Villiam Yare, the coming Grand
groUI) ill order

that

it

Road w ill 11a

�

may

"I other instances the

noss Politician. may ..1110 hc a calldidat�,

OllCll whil� the Ilal)en are. now hinting at Cov

011 Ihe alljllication. Arrange· ernor Pinchot, who hu ap pealed 10 the
The
menU are being made for only 0100 students, Min('u' Fcdcmtiou for SUllllort,
11K! mc:1I1bc:rship will

be st'it'Clive.

CQ.vtrllor

ha.! succ«dcd in .some 1I('{'de:d

1/ Noah', trip had been STCA he would not haw
been interested in finding land.

butk you

will

Spring Vacation at

�intbur�t

a riot of color,
fun and sports

Day. orsport and reat, evCninlt1 ofdan:
in,. movies, music, i","or�\i�1 e3�(,.
Somethinc of inttrest planned for evcry
cfay and evenin,.
T.II,,;.,
Tn�p ..nd Ro'n.Slloo,;",. Hn,..t:lnele

Pour 11-110/. leU c:our....

•

POWERS. & REYNOLDS
MODERN DRUG STORB

831

IS

the college

way

CoIl"", orchestra. and exclusive groups 01
college people.
aJ,. - ,a, ROUND TRIP

to

EU ROPE

On the .hips 01 Ihe Holland ,America Line
oaiIinc each Saturday -May, June, July,
&e your coUqe organker
•

Mias M.

Z.

Pease, Denbigh

,

DOL.,.: M.reh is to so
Hth IInnual United North .nd Soulh
Amateur Ch
....plOMbip
.
fCC" W_t:
Aorit I .nd-2
24th Annual Ualted North .nd

()pal Champlon.hlp.
April S to 10

J

Bryn Mawr.

Lancaster Ayo,

Imported P.r!u1M.
CANDY

GITr8

SODA

WIlliAM L HAYDEN

Hardware

Loob.IIJd·c

Dr,.. )I."..

'••&lfU_

vvalk Ove.. �':we
A__I ._

John J. McDevitt

Printing

Shop

sOuth

26th Ana.,.1 United Nonh UId South

Am.teur C:,a",pion.hlp.
April I J to 1 7
'Oth Mid April Te
..., "'t,
"
.....
.

-HORS& SHOW: April 2 and 3.

;>01.0: April S to tJ
4th AlulI"'" 8priq T_rn..-n
...
I�
Un-lu'.lrA
Unl\'rrllll.r
.. t..
·
1',lIor
....1...."1
. .... (n, • rHlI.1 .t. 1'ln..hurlOt.
;\III..d.,.. April 31h.

CanJUna Hotel, Holly Inn and the
Berkshire are (amous for hoapitallty,

eomrort and ,ood fcllowship.

Immed;a,. r..".....,>o"• • utl,..,.d,
II/ultr.'" II_lela,. on requ__'.

�dd,...:

Gennal

Pro,"'.'

.
...
Bill II
""....
, ..
tt
., B."
".II".�""
...,"'" ....

Dry.

1145 Lantuter An_

lIa........

Pa.

J, J. CONNEll.Y ESTATE
The Main Line Florist.
1226 Lanea.ler Annue
HOijEMONT. l·A.
'1'1"",,,: IIr,YII Alaw, :�
•

�I'!t.bll�bf'(l 1832
I'JlII.AUELI'HIA

T I I � G Il" T SIfGGESTJON
,
Ilmlh,1 1111011 requell

BOOK

lltulllralCl! IIhil Ilrlna

ddlft', Reo;,,'. Dri_i",. Nolo';ntl.

Toumamenu of national intcrelt:

S T CA

with surprising

Johnson Avenue, Newark, N. J.

\

That wt week in March and fint week
in April-time o( your sprin, ncalion
-is the time to ,et tuned up for the: la!lt
couple or months at achoot. Pinehurrt
i. the Ideal place for old players to let
in lood practiceat tennis. lolf• •hootin�.
ridina-any of the: sports. Practically
unlimited &rOUnaS for every .port. For
bqinnen irutrueton are provided If de

•

•

Write J)ept. K-O. 231

"llIn.

sired-oo .pe:c:ial irutruction ground!!.
If you need a r�t, pr cban&c.of climate.
dod&e the faa end of wintcr and l',c
ra"ed edle of .prin, at Pinehumt.

•

Ex

Products,

Gotham Gold Stripe Silo Stockinp

to auume: the leadersbill.

own

Food

World', la.rgest company

etc.

""

Senator

uub.t:anding untlergra<.!ualrs are being invited cOll1e dir('clly uncler Ihe pa. rly ,'olitical

his

trac ts, SOUPII,

fat LAlfCAIT,.,

PCI'lu'r is Ilerhallll the
bility.
POlluL'lr jlrofc!l50rs and instructors. foremost candid ..tc, S\'!l:llor I"cl lller ;5
.craduatc students And in some few Cllses, II \'rr)' COllllle"'nt 13",)'t·r. who has never

11OI1Kl(tt'lIeotIS.

Distribf.ttc 160 ncc:cuary prod
cst.ablitl\u.od U8Cnl.

ucts t.o

PHD.IP HARRISON

lIilllo(", �l:Irch :!, The cunlc" for the vac.. n!
Scnale

GET PAY EVERY, DA,(

aas LANCASTER AVE,

I 'en ll�yh'ani" IlUlitic!l was the lir1l1 sub

t his

.c�-�._��._"_���_����_._�

Palau

and

State Politics in Current EYents.

who

Poland),

Dr. Fenwick will

mOlllC I1l0118 Iluesiion next Tucsday night.

HOllHkeeping

The affairs of each CroUI) will be "dmini,· Currenl Ev\·nl.i. in Challel. Tuesd:I)' ..('vc

European affairs, fOr Ir/n'd e:xlK'ricne:c, for

(notably

"ii""" the l11i:ll1y cross-currents o f

t powcr, making

�ilC grc'at Iluwers-Cre"'t .Britain. Fn,lIee.

;"CI of Dr. Fenwick's 1'ccolI(1 lec t nre 011

lered h)' a leader. chost'll for his interest ill

I

powers

would be. :!.Iui-Cennan.

League 0 I Nation!! is f"dng a
.
.
({rcat cri�is 111 its 11I510ry," laid D r. Fenwick. f(' fe rrillg to the meetin g of

ONE OF ITS GREATEST CRISES
Dr,

ill tryil18' tu gel extra scats fof "non-

I ...,,,"

"'rhe

Germany's e n l rance 10 the Leaguc.

•

ill Aucncc. will be ag�1S1 her"

The "esolution

rcpealed.

011 the other hand a milch largef LEAGUE OF NATIONS IS FACING

m,ani7
.;tlioll. th�y make a mass imllreu;on
Ofl

her of adlllini�lr.;·lIiol\

1 '0,",,'·'

_______

NEWS

'llo,.t� to

uni- .,."aa

,'er,iti" .all· over fhe counlry and given

!lion!!, special ral�5 and �her featnrt's of 00.. day. his suhjeci will
Ilitality which make th�1!IC lOUr!! uniqu� can Kt.· ligion Fit I n ?"
nOI be: arrangcd for Ie,s t han a dozen stu

l

•

•

rdormatioll, and has reduced the l1\un-

DR. CtJoRRY TO CLEAR UP VITAL

�.' CUN'nNUED II'ROM PAOE 1

watch in the otht!r.

'THE

. '

•

•

..

•

Jt:WI!:I,!:\,

WA'I'CIlt<:S. CLOCfn�,

I:3ILVV.lt,

".!UINA OLAij8 .ud NOVKI/.rtEIS

(rUII! ..
·bleb 111111 1M! .etecled dllltll1c1hc
W I':UDlNO,

U1itTUDAY,

•

OI(.\OUA'l'ION

AND OTUEIl GllI'TK

-

.IJM(1;J(ll UII Til" Ol'JlICJIA.£
IIUI'N ",,, Wit (JOLl.8011
PHAU/ ANn IUNOS

THE TOGGERY SHOP

�.,t L"'''CAIlITft A••Nva
0...-. ..... c--.
1 ., ........,.
If......... ...
Bote ",ut. tor
VANITr FA.IR SILK UJifDSRW&"M
. ... .. 8.......
(
...... .,. "wr 18.
t" "'fte, UrI. MI.r .....

Oftice. Pinchurst. N_ C.
POOH_ 111

HENRY B, WAlUCE
CATEKn

...

CONFlICTION..

L U M e n . o ... ,
- -

"' Jlf D

'1' • • '

a.p ..... ... .....

aaYII IlAWR TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, .......

•

•

•

•

•

'.

THE

COLLB G E

DIVERSITY OF ROLES

HENRY

W.

IlRMS. 1\ D,

,.cm,TINUt-:O "'ROM

' Log!i�

�

•

PAGt� �

'
Ale.�andfa"..oalziel,

Mary

9"lc.t'.

5

•

Franccs

�hriontt(5 :

•

HAVERFORD PHARMACY

NEWS
Hlayney.

I.ucy

Brown. .HcI
CJI!tt'eI, Virgiilia Fai.n, 1.1 �r.
..
Ihll Ro�:alie lI um phrey, Marion Park, Char

I.oh:-Il'r:l :

,Jl

aT"ian

Barber. RMalie HiriCh·

ie-ider alld Itr�nce, BlaX()(!y.

Sh�'

Cmnmillee:

Eliubeth

Perkins,

Elizahet h S�rgellt. 'h"irmln : M:trian "ro...."
. . . Barhara Chan·
•
�
Frances l;Iand, Reb.cta Thomas, Anna [.ou·
.
Winifred Trask. Elvira 'Ix La Vega and lillg al1ll 1-1 ilda Wright
.
PRESCRIPTIONS " DRUGS, , , GIFTS '!It Hllhh:ml. Mar�n Park Mar8'lret'Pat.
Ilarb.ara HumphreYI.
Dancr C"mnlitt�: Alicl"' GIMer and Mar·
Cypsy
Claire Parker
ef!Oll and Margaret Speer.
cella Ilalnlt'r. '
'Phone: Ardmore 122
)siu'
Iou(' Pnrc('\l, Ella Poe.

.

.

. . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . .

Fireflies :

,

PltOMP'r

BrOYo'II,

Helen Casteel.

Manha Rosalie: Hunlphrey and Ell" Poe.

Dfll.l\'Elty 8"�RVICM

AS.!.1 ssin':

•

Hnu(urd. 11.,

Lucy

. Doris

Sarah

moml Crou, Suhn Fitzger�

Bradley. Ro
ald.

U hunenlhal,

Elizabeth ' Fr)"

Ellen

Florence Gates.

Lt:fllngwell, Elizjl.bcth Packard, Grace Ruby
and Ruth Ro:<e-nberg.

BRINTON BROS.

FANCY

Punchinello

aM STAPLE GIIOCBJUES

Orden Called for aDd

DeUyered

l larl tquill

. . '

. . . . . • . . . • . . .

. . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . .

•

Francts Hand

ShQ.....nl:ln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mary l.ambt:rt

LaDa.ter ... K... A.,...· ..
Bry. M.wr. P••

Ilarrol

. . . . . . .

. : . . . . . . . . . . . . Eliz.abtth l.inn
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Dance :
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Mask Dance :
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(,IOIcr Henry aud
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Dance of Death:

I��:::::�' ;.;:�

F�in. Marillll

Rllth Kitc.hen.
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T".,,�e... ..,.. ..WI' _

Jane IIradley
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Claire ·Park{·r.
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Tourist Third
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'
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.. .... ..er
let the 'Wise man
does it, thus-
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THE CHA1TERBOX
A Delightful Tea Room
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•
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S,wciGl ParUe. bw A.p�ltttlU"ftt

til_

Flowers
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oraN "or U HooN
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MICHAEL TALONE
1128 LANCASTER AVENUE
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QLO\'Q. vval'At1rl8, aOIl&8. IUlA.r•• l&fJ
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•
•
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T.HE HANDCRAFt SHOP
.

BARBARA LEB
a"d

Qatar G..--Ia r. ..__
Sold Bor.

•

Ez�

ill

Strawllridae a Clot'·..
IIPIIt a " ... .......

Y..YB ItaJU out by filur..
.["1 in, that the Parker ·

25·year Point
ei&bt
cheap pena, and he doesn't ·
have to ficure any further.
Slop at the ....... pen
counter and. chooee your
Point -Edra- Fine, Fine,
_urn, Broad, Stub or
Oblique, It will live you
on appetite (or writJn&.
Ouo(ofd'.

will outwear • or

THB PA....R PEN COIlPAlfY
D.IJJ ,... . ....
.. . P-I�.);
.
.
0.,....1,..•8.-. . .. ..... . 0..-..., ..
•....,., ... 0......
.. 1 0.:..
. JA"iIIIVILL&. WII.

A Coat or Suit

from The House of YOuth

ep

iC
is welcomed by the coliege girl for it:'
of
y
t
spontanel.
irresistible
its
charm
and
youthful 8�artness. Like �he "flowers of
. Spring" it personifies a radIant beauty and
a freshness appealing to the "younger set"
because created expressly for them.
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. • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ilarlwr and

I !:lIt)".

:lIul \o:lilahClh :-'arjCMII.

Tilletau Chanter , : Ruth Iliddle, Ro�:unonll
CroJ!!, I-h'lell Juli\'! Carr<'t, Eccleston Mornn.
Fi�h

COLLEGE TEA HOUSE

.
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.
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March

•

l I i rlcl1�CSaug'.

umJ

Frolic

11;l11khare.

Wednesday,

MISS STRONG .
I',ttl l':

I

reconstruction.

3rd-l..ccl\1rC
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Irctllrc in Frtnch on

dc:� Aru Decorati fs."
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Friday. March 5th-First J(),l1Imulilllll

!;lnt alld rucinalillg CXI)cri1ll!:nl in child

10lh-Lecture

me!:!.
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THE DREXEL INSTITUTE .

•

1.1111(,,1(1.;1:1.

gymn,-

Senior recc l)tioll 10 Fnculty.

20th-Mrs.

Reu

DINNER

O"ell Sundays
l'tIAl'TER·ON TEA HOUSE
83� Morton Road

Rosita
Ihe

�

,

LUNCHEON : TEA

12th-Second

March

I'hiladelpbia. Pa.

n�A " COURSt'l "'Olt (.. '1ILLIOOI!l
tlUA l/uA'rKij ONIS.
TICAIN8
1.1·
IU(AICIANtI I/'UK A t. I� 'f\'I'K8 or
0:\"":

10It.

11th-faculty

!C1ENCE

by

Telephone, Bryn Mawr 1185

MAIN UNE VALET SHOP
AfLel"lwun Teu, (�lUl Lu ncheon
•

Thursday. M arch 4th- �'lllle. earo- Del

f;rrm school!! i n · Ru,uia. or
which shc is "Gmullian." are an imlJOr. l)O�lliun

William

COTTAGE TEA - ROOM

Dr. Ilruce Curry.
.-ailll' will

cI,i ,lr('II's
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t.\arch

Saturd1Y.

·
SCHOOL O �· LIBRAIIY

.\
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M ('uill, I ).Dc. · will !lln'ak ill l'hal 1c1.

Friday,

•

I

March 8th-Uaskl'tbal l game

Sturm.

Gcfuhl{: 113ch lll.'l0 Slurlll.

Conuna::

soc ial

• Saturday.

Forbes will sl leak Oil "From
der
Sea 10 Ihe Ulue Nile."

CALENDAR

lind

Louilic St rong will speak

under the allspices of tiM! Liberal Club.

1imll meet.

Landlcl1lc.

.

nur

Furrest-lIl'/l/} I.il/a,

JI�) cholo�y

Mi5� Alina

l hursdty, March

muho moto. SI..'Cne al11 Hach.

:1. :\lIc,,(\I.
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THE PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA

Theatres:
Lyric-Is

THE

•

IN PHI LADELPHIA

,
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•

Montgomery Avenue
Bryn Mawr.
Everything
(L lL ll

Daittty

Deliciou8
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Dinner.
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H. ..tf..-.t An.

"Stotioa Rd. on..
R. R.

"AVERt'ORO STATION. P.

-

An U"uf1Cut Collection oJ
FLOltENTINE GIFTS
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TilE M I I.ES'I'ONE INN
Sot!i Lantaster Avenue
Bryn Mawr
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Un'" 111,,,", 1 z:! 1

- GEORGE

F.

T."'" Ilellradt·.
,,'roliD U.lolI,..

KEMPEN

CA1'EIIEn and CONIi'ECTIONEIl

Ph._, """ ...... I..
...._ ftr... r-._ o.tt......

W.lWAM GROFF. P. D.

PRESCRIPTIONIST

Electrical lives-better wives

Whitman Chocolat...

"I I ....,....... . ...

.
"Women of today do not get enough exercise." So
stated a doctor during a recent medical convention.
He was referring to the extensive use of labor-saving
devices in th� average American household.

To be sure, electricity has wrought many change. in
the home. The electric vacuum cleaner. electric
washer, electric dishwasher, electric iron, and ironer
r.ll stand for less manual effort.
Women may not be getting sufficient exerciae in
present-day housework. But thty are at last finding
more ar.d rr6re time for healthful and enjoyable out·
door life a.:d for prcfitable mental pursuits. Since
their emancipation from the erstwhile unrelenting
routine of housekeeping, they have ample opportun.
ities of participating in other activities 01 life.

f

Better wives, better mothers, better �
. and to future
that ilwhat electricity means to p....nt
generation....And
..
the collq;e-traincd _ .. well
nl the collece·trained man, will find in electricity I
versatile force or ever-increasing usefulnesa in every"
phase of life_
A new aeries of G..B adverl;aementa aho";n6 .,lYt
.JectricitT ;. doin4 in IINIIY lielda wiU be eeat on
� Ad; f.... booIcJet PEK·l.

E. S. McCawley . &
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want the ",t..I book '

A re you int'Tutedr in bookt

whil6?

•

100rtll

lVe have it or can get It.
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WOMEN
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QUALITY
Jewels
Silver
Watches
Stationery

J E.G\wWEU & Go.
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